
Sincerely yours J

T... HrLDREN'S HOSPITAL RESEARCH F, •••DATION

IELLAND AVE. AND BETH.SDA

CINCINNATI .e. OHIO

February 28J 1950

Professor J. V. Yoffey
Department of Anatom;y
The University
Bristol 8 J England

Dear Joe:

, Your letter of February 6, 19,0, reached me about a 1t'8ekago in
the midst ot a period of great activity, and I regret this delay in
replying to it. Upon inquiry, I found that digitonin can be obtained
here at the rateot $4.90 per gram and that your 10 grams would cost
149. I have ordered 10 grams of the material and expect it to reach
this laboratory in a few days.

I amvery glad indeed that you suggested SOlIesort ot barter to
take care of the cost of this material. I shall pay for the digitonin
trOll If1' research budget, an<t'it just eo happens that I need gradocol
Bl_branee, .•hich can be very nicely obtained trOll England. Would it
be possible for you to barter some gradocol membranesfor the digitonin?
The last batch I got was trOll st. Mary's Hospital, London, • 2. Dr. F.
Ha.el1t'8it, of the Inoculation Department ot the Hospital, used to haye
charge of the membranes. I would be interested in obtaining as coaplete
a set as possible and would appreciate knowing its cost which, I daresay,
will be quite a bit more than the .49 represented by the digitonin.
Pl.ease let 118 knowwhether it would be possible tor yoo. to handle this
barter, and it you could by return air mail let me knowwhether you
.•oo.ld like to have the digitonin sent to you by air Blail or by ordinary
mail. Youmight perhaps also indicate the method ot shipment and what
type of designation would ~ou the least trouble with your customs
people.

With kindest personal regards,

Albert B. Sabin, M.p.
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